
malting arrangemellts 10 �ngage In tbe dairying
bustness'on a large scale."
Tbe onl'y rep,e8entativ� Johpson county �III,

have at tbe penitentiary from tbl8 term of'
court will be Keutcb. iii poor balf-witted fel-

low, who goes-up for one year.
,

A:. young'man n�med ,I. B. �artln was acci
dentally 8bot' wbl.le bunting with Borne otber

young, man �ar"EDter.prIR�. Osage county,
'and it is feare(Hatally wounded, ,

'

-,

The Norton '�ount'Y"'Advance recelitly p'�t i�
circulation p'etltion" to s'bort�n time on, bome
IItea<19. �Dd five of tbem bave already been re
turned wl�b o�e hundred and,torty.live n,Bmll8.

have �t last botb been detecLfd end captured••
Phmbe Jones was found cooking In a hotel d
'(Jlydll. Clou,t.l, county, abd upon arnllt COD

fessed bEl" crime. Her' accomplice blld pre
viously been arrested at lola, Allen county.
Pryor Pllln\t, of Bigbla�d. Dontphau coun'y�

bas purcbased a ,pring of 'mineral water four
miles east of tbat place, and is expending lar�e
sums o( money thereon aft.er bnlng I,ts prop
'ertjes examlnei:lin Cblcago ODd St. Joe, wb!lr.
U ",a:lIl>ronouneed as beln� supel'lor' potb',_'o
tbe E!!reka sprlugs and Plattsburg �p'rln"II.
Tbe @prlng' dIscharges �e�enty gallo'lll per
minute.

_
The Sumner (Jounty Press speaking 01 the

two yearll' residence of W. T. Parker in �bat
,County goes on to say" that "dUrin&:; tho pas'
summer be did all bls own work, WIth one

te�m. He ral�ed 100 -busbelR of wheat' and 1,:
400 busnela 01 corn, sold '1,00 ',,"or,th 0'( ,,"utero
milon!!, In Welllngton and picked twenty·flve
bushels 01 wild plums, besides IIUendl,ng to bls

'young orcbard and gran. So Car he hae 801d
'700 worth of furm ptodueta thle ye'lir. Otb
ors mlly do what .Mr. Parker hall done It thoy
will work as faithlully and Intelligently; bus it
hke's work."

The Wlehlta Eagle tells a queer ealle Of a
Illrmer'i1 loss by an unknown dle"aae In hilt
cattle, the substance of wmeh we extract aI,
tollows: ·'Mr. W. B. Williams lost four head
Qf cattle within forty-eigllt houn t�e pasa.
week, wblch died Irom whlit appears to be a

strang» and fatal dtsease, The bhlCk leg, blind
6t�ggers and all other ordinary disea8e; Mr. W.
Is conversant 'with,' and he &lY8' it la peitber,
nor anything that h,e h�s ev-er had anything to'
do vritb. 'fIJ& laRt animal be noted QlIrefully 81

I� was' lying down' in the yard, apparently per
fectly well. On rising' in the mormng, It Im

mediately became frenzied; frantically rushing
up agalnlit tbe crib and fence8, and all th�
�,bile bellowing as If in great dI8t-re89. 'fwlce
be essayed to go to 1t8 aSllllltllllce, but botb
times it drove him from the lot. He carelully
examined tbe carcasses 01 �he 1Irst that dIed,
and could deteot nothing of an abnormal ehar
acter on any 01' tile organs. Whe'n "kinned,'
tbey loolfed as healthy all a beef carus8. Be
18 t;Jot a little perplexed, as ,well as 'worried,
over ,the lOllS."

'

•

,

.. r'R�le FAr,e;
A destructive and furio�8' pr,ilirle'fire broh

out In tbe Sm:>l.y'valley in Neu county, .n�
burned a swath about two mile. in wldtb aud'
at le�9t' ten miles Ip length. A ,art ,'o't lb.
damage Is reported In the Wa·,Keeney World;-
as follows:'

, _

'l'be fire destroyed a straw stack. ju�t 80U'�'
of the creek, belon�il)g to Daniel Penling
reprosenung tbe aceumulanon oD't",enay·the
acres 01 wheat land. '

' ,

,

On .the same-stde of the creek, a straw stack"
be)on�ng to L, Rutledge, W"8 burned, , This
stllck represented about twenty acre� of'wpeas
land,
On seetton eight, the fire crossed t-Ije ;creell.,

,JII�t nort b 01 tho' creek. a lot ,of hnv RhocltR.
li",oll!!lng to 'Squue l\'lcU-,HVltl, W�l'ti eousum
ed, These,reprt'sented about a day'lfmowlnjf.
'fhe gruss was- burned 118 far nortb and- OilS'

,

�s Ogutlan: ,- ,

'



:miQi,sh�d., ,,'he ,hOrLiculttH'ist, 8ustains,
,a grea� 'Q8R from tQe lac,k, of thl' exer

,�lse of car�, and attention in the 'firat,
establishment,of hi8 orchard. By ru-

;att�nti�n
.

Bgriculture bas not hereto

fore, does not now, recetvevlie eousld
eratlon which it richly deserves. In
a financial point of view, in its educa
tioual influence, in its moral aud relig
ious bearings, in its effect on character,
drawing out .aud educating'what .is
�est iiI man, in these respects, certaiu
Iy the garden sbould hold the first
rank. We can 'conceive neit] er of

mail, woman uorchlld :.having agenu
iue love ,of horticulture',' eulttvatlng a

garden for thelove of it; laying 'it out
according to th,e rules of art, arranging
its plants, (mite and flowers in an 01'

derty way, keeping it clean and free of

weeds, as ha"itlg IIoUY affinity with evil,
any love of wrong, or' auy attractions

except to what is purest and best. The

gattdell; beautiful with fiowera and

ft'uits, Is a school of, virtue, an Incen
tive to goodness, an '�til'acqve force

tlrawiug us, with�its sweet Tnfluence,

PILES I

A. 80re (lllre "'ftll�d Rt, Lalit! No
. Neec' Nllffer.

"A 8111'8 cure for':blind, bleeding, Itching and
ulcerated pile,s bus been discoverll(l by Dr,' WiI·
Ih{m (lin lndlan re�euy'), ca,lIe� Dr. William's,

Illdl�n Olntment; A single box has cured the
worst chronic cases of 25 or 30 years stafuling,
No one need sutrer five minutes after applylllg
this wondertul soothing medicine. Lotlons,
InstrumentR and electuaries do more harm
than good. William's Ointment abserbs the

tumors, allays the intense itching (particularly
at night after getting warm In bed), acts as a

poultice, gives instant and paiuleas rehef, and
is prepared only tor plies, itching of the private
parts, and tor nothing else.

.

Rand wli!lt the Bon. J. M. Coffinberry. of
Clevelund, !llIys about Dr .. Wlllinm's Jndlan
PIle Ointment i '�l have used scores of pile
cures, and It uttords me 'pleasure to 'say that I
buve never found :tnytbrng.wblch p.'llve such
trnmedlate and permanent relief as Dr. Wi)-
IIRm's lndll\n {lhltme!)�." , ". "

.

For' Bille hy all drtll!gl�ts or mulled on receipt
of Price,.,!. HENRY & Co .• Prllp·'rs.,.
,

,
' Clevpland, 0,'

,Woodwllrrl, Faxon & Co.', KaoallsCity; whole-
sale agents",' '. :.,'



fed'� i$ the,be'st feed '(�r ih�,�aif ill'any
'case �x,�ep,t whe:n, it' is 'd'eslred to fattell:'
it far v,eaL The \earl�er jt '}8 taken ,frq'm
the ,dam'the be�ter ; gen�rally the sec(md
roo'ruing Is the' nlost cOllvenieu't time,
all tbinge cousldered: ,There Is ,8 wick

ed, pr'llctice prevale,t of letting it go.

,', hungry twenty-foul' hours to give it all

:".� �ioce the, fi�8t of last �!u'ch my fath- appetite. If it has sucked its mother

e� sud I, wi,th abouu fi�ty'dollars �peot ,I!ot plea�ure for two'days', it.wm have as

",(orliired help,',have r�lse:d-rud cr-ibbed .good an appetite for food six hours af

'�,OOO I?ushel�, of CO,rII, \vhleh, ,at present ter it has been taken from .her a8 at

x: 'pr�qes at the crib is' wor'th $1,000, ',B�- t�enty-foilr, 'and a gO,od deal nipre

"_.''''�'''':::''''''�' I" �i�es:-this, we have '�ed aud 'lllarkete� healthful oue, ,A calf tied' by .the neck

", ,:twenty,fool', hogs W)t� a\l averRge ,of from a point on the wall or ceiling so

':",: twelve "months, brillgilfg us $32� 75, high �hat it cannot get (jve� the .halter

",' ,a,nd have, on hand �t preseut fltry-oue aud yet cau Iie down comfortably,

,�l�,\' '� �'C;>�!l that will weig,h from soveuty-flve which is much.the �eBt way of reBtr!!-lil:
'/ .- , ,:t?, two hundred ponl�ds. ,

We plau,ted i'lll!: it, will gener&lly come to the at

"".")1 ,; fou,�" 8c.r,e�' 'of, ,)lod m, melons, f;?m .tendaut after, six hours ,fasting, take
,

1 '
. which ,�e sOI.d. 2,700 ,m?Jous, brtugtng the pl'ofered tfuger.j aud allow its, nose

,

',,' $295, 10 sddl tlOLI to this, we ha.ve. re- to -be eoud ucted q lHeUy i�1 to, the pail
l./,r.:,;, ceiv�d premiums 8:t "thf) fairs to the of,milk.' t I have ,rar�ly bad one refuse

]�":,.' ��OlJut of $110 �O cash, and sold wool, to drIuk' past' this.' .trtal, E'roDl
1\ "'" I!lbe'ep aud farm products to tbe arn�uut .three to, six feedings of full milk it'!

:f"1{<;',"O� $2:)0;
.

,'abQudant,. A�ter that for a fe� weeks'
,"" 1 ,We are comparatively new-c,omera to it. is better-to' give warmed skiuimed

f'. "'" Kansas, hll.,viu'g: .beeu here' less than milk', after this oatmeal' wheat mid

t'\:"''I!I::four,yeal'8, but if we.can al�ays do'as dlillg�, bran, meal aud �nything 'b t'l I,
"

' w,ell &15 we have this year aud the two
coru : meal eudoil cake may be fed in

y�at8 sueceedtug,' we ,will stay wit� modJrate qusutltlea, Dry hay is better

I') '!/' you a while longer, tban grass for a calf tbat is drluklog

1�1. ,:.:'
,

'

J. w.. COLLETT & SON, milk or whey. I am well conviuced by
,,';''':,1, I, FAIR LAWN, Kaus., Nov. 28, 1881. caref'�J' experimeut .that, dry, fee<.l fo)'
\ " (' ,-:. T'b� above is certainly au' eJ:celle�t calves is better than tbe cooked and

,: ,,"?c"," '\"I'{ '" '\,:'<:,.', ,r.ecoi-d, particularly for th,e,u�f�vorable made up messes that, they are ofteu ted

,.' .:, l
. -<.', .e�soD througb which we have passed, with. With dry food calvei are'muoh

.

. \' '" and plainly is the result, of good man- less liable to suffer from scoors aud
,

'armeDt. The' letter, waa wrH,tell io re- other d�r8ngeme�ts in the digestive
, IpoDlle to a� otIer uiad� through .rfHE powers. Masticat-ioD is � neceseary

��, ,':, .: SPIRIT two or three nOIll�efs 'back', to 'preparatiQD of solid aliment 'witb�)llt
;', ",' 'any Qne who would furuieb a trne rec- which there can be no rood digestion,

,: '.:''-.,''
'

orC! 'Of his work Cor the year, with as and droukell food is lleVer mastica.ted,

}\I:', fav,orable a look as some reports which No fixed rolea will avail, without close
l<il."",�, we published at the time (rom ,Iowa observatloll of the conditiou 'of the
l'

'

"'ao� Michigan. We co lfioelltially be- animal aud soond j odgmeut in treating
� lieve that Ka.nsas farmers can make as it, Success iu this, as in most other

,opd ,a record as farmera in other bunches of business depends'II!ore up

Itatee, if Dot better, only perhaps they on the mau thau upon the method.

are Ii little more modest iQ making it �--�---"'-�-

"Room lu tbe tJpper8tor7.,"
"", '.knowu.. SU'cll records all the above '\i'Wbeu some one spoke to Daniel

,�,�<,' :',. IeI've greatly to eucoura.ge and excite �ebster of bis overcl'Owdillg the pro
: "', ",:',' :the, elnilatioll of othlH's, an� in: this Cession Of' law; be replied: "Yes, bnt
r.. ,.: " ' way do a good work, It adds wo,lder- thel'e is alway.s room in,the uPP,er'sto-

,tt'
"f' '" ,

,. fUU,y' to tile i�lttlre�t of the paper, to
"

,", write for H, and is a source of much en-'

{,'
' " ,:couragemel!t t<;1 tbe editors,' ,"Farmers

"', \,' "writo for'your paper."

'�

£[jMlBEMEDt.
,BUEHi'!]SM
;' ,Neuralgia, Sciatica_, L,um6ago, .

, '

Backache, Soreness' of the, Cheal,
Gout, Quillsy, Sore Throat, Swell
.ihgs ':Ind' Sprains, Burn_s and

�cald8" Ge�eral Bodily ,

,

. Pams,
Tooth, Ear' 'and' Headach8, Frost6lf

Feet and Ears, and all othep ,

,

. Pains and Aches.
' ,

No PrePArntion 00 eArth equals 'sT, JAcons oli
...� a IlfIle, s""e,:simple ROIl' fJhoap Extemal
'Ilemedy A trial eotails, but Uie compnmtlYel,
,rifling outlay of 60 (:eni:8, and everyone .nft'erin,·
!ilith pain can ba'vo cbeap and pOllIUvll pl'Q()f .f iii
,Jaime.

, Direction. In Eleven Languag�.
WLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALRU

,
"

IN lfEDIOUIE,
'

,

A.VOGELER & CO., '

, B�itn�e,Md., U. 8,;4..·

lola, Allen county, Kans.,
I

nte«:deI and Shipper 01

PURE SHOR'r-HOHN
''''':'AND-

GRAUED OATTLE
-ALSO-

.

;POL:A:ND-OHINA BO(}S

Black aDd

,LIGHT f:?FO'ITED



'·tili8 time ii/.praCticaliY DO n'avy, at ail,
.' id any por't' ou·eit.ber tl1� At:Jan'tl,c �r
Pact'tlc co'a8't. coUld, Q� �u«�e8&ftilly' born

. 'Qarded'and wlthou'tae'r,touB lute�fere_n�e,
-TH�"�B'I'., from any of our vealf I""

PllbUaherl!i and'PrQprletor8.
" 'l'he ex:ptir� i8:much iu deml!ond �be&'e "Tb,�"pr,esideo't: exp:'��'f\" pleallure at'

': RA.TES Or"l.'IUBSORIP1-ION:·, ,daY8. : wlilm W� wisb, t� kn�,w,wti,etQer �J'!e:'ver1 �"ieriallre�hjoliolJ ill tb� pub-
01118 Tear «(n ai.(h:llnce):.•...• :

'

'U!5 . l' I Ii
'

w all to- our .Ile debt which hIS L(II.lU aecompltsbed
Srx Molllbll _ .• .: 07(0 a man 8'lI�lle or. \1s ue, e �

In the, la's" '13'w" ye�r8,' (I,�d' 'a'dvl.i!Cos tbat:
FOUR II , ;

'

:
o.�o ·assi8tanci.'l'a,·u eXllel',t \vho has had,mnch � "

�::·Ye'�r «(t;;;;t·ii�id
..

in··�d;;���)::':�
.. ::::::�::- �.:�g 'a�jllong'e�p�rieuce lu thetreat�eut of some' step� -be takoll toward' the end that'

,

,

"

',,?to ,-'OVERTISERS:' :.,,' , tbehi8ao�:" When we riiak'e 10qulahiQn' the �ordensloL the' people tb,rol'lgh 10-

''J:HE 8PIIWl' ,OF ,'R;A,NSAS' is �be beat or�an. 10' regard,' to. forg-ery' or' forged' signa. �eriJai t�nl,loll'�e 8ome.',wb�t I!Jbt.elle� .. ,
'

tl;brou«b which to reach th.e f.umera of the West I h b I f b
'

ofalny �rUldioal llubbshpd. It has a I".lrfl'l" 'tures we rely, very much on the teeti. I e expr.l;!lsee' 18 ,I:\p.pro at 0,11 0 ,t e

IOlrculatlon than 8nv agricultural }lapel'publlsh�' " "I dl
,,'

II
","

'hl 'h I h'
.

b' e·· ..' p'u''rs'u" d
_at of st. boule. It ,also hill! a larger 'cfreula· mouy.of experts to deternrlue the quee- ,ll au ,p.o cY"w. ,c. all e," '.

e.

tlon tban "";,-'IWO papers published In t)le·c.olln- tlon of their" oenul'oen'e81 'or' forged by, tb� :g.ove,r,�ment· ,laUerly, 'of. Intro-
tJ' Its patrone are: CSR8h quatomera.· ". :' e, d I '1 d Iii 1

.

UVUTISIKG Ib.T&8 made kn.own on 'ap'plleM,lon,' ehlracter. 80· In. almoet. all doubttul. DC ng 8CfhO.o. 8 ,a;o -, g '! 'ng ,uatr,o�t on,
.

.
"

TO CORRIUSPON�EN.TS: ..que'sllons we 'qall ,for',experta:.',to 'solve In ·,tb� pursult8 ot ,clvilizAtioll, and col.:
"

.'.
TO .8U,BSC�IRERS.,.

.
,

them .:' And' yet on all queltion, .In sidera tb,.t. lbll policy of making the

.' When JOIl ee�d ·Jour name for renewal or to. ....., . '..., .' ". 'd'"'' 'If '." ,

"111" 'It"
.hallge, your p08t 001.00, be sure an\l' gl,\'e your farming there ia. ou ,tbe part 'of' the: re Dlao ·s� �iUpp.ortIDg, w. ; r�ln In

('Ormer �drI'8� wblcb 'wlll accpmmodate 1l8"and' , ..
. ,,' ,.

d'
'

l' mueb good to'the race in the tuture" \

finable 'you tA)lre" y:ou� pap!?r . ��Iill sooner; 'Re� averag! ,faNIlt!l7 � "el'\y gra,e 18trl1S,t It
,.

'" .

.'
..

'

".
.

'.'

; mlttanoeB'8bollld be mRiteflltb'e.r Inmo�eJord�r!, reaard.to the methods ·and.'coocluslons
' H.". expres8es ·tbe 'deter.miuaUou Qr,.

dralta'or Teg.lstered lettt'rs. \, ." ." .. '. '.
.

.

b"I
'

I II" h 'I' 'II d" I h'
. We '�nde�vor to kepI) THE. SPI�IT:rree from of an ag"ricultoral expet:ta wbo;, liaye· r ,ol,ug a : t (),,8: mp �cate '.n t Ii!

. ,advertl8ementliofllumbngsnnds'!t"IDi1\es.butwe .'
.. '. '.. • "',. St"'t f d • j ti b't'·""tb-

'

oannotofcoursevOucit ror.th•.�ood' laUbnfour spent year8 iu.expp.�lmentillgou frult8, at-rou e �l�. s �O U8. ce, u �l

,
:2r';,e::.I:h!s.Wll������:���� ��n� lr��\��l�h::g' catUe raising, 8tO,ck: b,reed,1�g! or.ln any_' ?� '11l�lictl'v��,ess�,

. Th�ro will �e 8im�le
until they bave I,"ecelved iL. A,little care,will ob· other department eIther of borticuUure J u8�lc� .aud no mor!!. .

�(atR.,muny dlnIOlllt.le8;
.

,. "', . .,,' ,
. , . Tb Id' t kit 't

. '

.

All comm!miu 'tjons Bh'ould 'be u.ddre8se" tQ,
,

. or agricultul1e; ,Whenever 8u'eh experi- .

e pr�8 ,
eJ!

. 8POI a II •. r9ng erm8

')[OODY & DAVH, LawreJlce,·KanB. ,,'
,
'.'

, ,h' I ttb ti fp'l ..I'
,

,
,

" '. ments arJ3. recorded and "publisbed; iu aga 08
,

e prac qe 0 , 0 yg ..my.among

001' paper8� the remark, a""oog farmer8 tb� Morro()�8.and 're�o_m�e�ds pl'ompt

. ,
is "tblslu ooly bQ.ok knowledge learn- action'on the part ot ,Congress JO sup-

o

HOI HORTICIJLTURISTS.,
•

ed'twaddie, 'unreliable' theory�ithout press tl)e .evil.,· 'He vlewe with lalis-

We band �HJll ��IRIT:�O some,of ��r aoy bard-pan pract,ical basi8. to test factJ�on"tbe taqt tba� broader �dea8 ar�
-.enterprisin� hortl�ultl1rlstl' wb� Y,�Slt �pou." ;_ ", '. ' beginning t? pre�ail In the ,I,outbern
us'from abroad .this. week.,:. T�ey Will, N9w,. a8 an' iUu8tration ot what we il�8te;8; and 8aYI t,bat,'the great.aim" of

lJ'ead it, not� its coo'tents, put it in theil', ,meau:In �onne(ltioll :with the term ex- the adlQiuistratidn shall be to' promote

,

.

,pockets aud carry,' Hi 'bom!' f()r- the.ir pe'rt, w,e say, 'here is'. a .

man 'who .ba8 ,aod' f08ter,� 'k'h�dly arid ,b�otber'(Y feel
,

wiva.9 a�d (lbll<;lreo to read, aod la8t 8�d spell t thirty year� III �xpe,rrmeni_iug on, ,iur ih�'ough�u t .tbe ,Iatld. ,lie .propose8
"best, those who do not a�reac\y take it., hOgS-OD difteren't breeds-ott themoth·, to IT,ake all his 'appoint.ments ill view,.of

will fleud in their naines a� !!ubscnber8. 'q�� ,of feeding, iln :the fatlelliugproper-;' fit.neu ..for' the P9sitlon' aud 8ball not

We are sure of th�t; tie8 of'various kinds' of. food, aud'.their vary from t.he rlll'e�.· He wisely co:nn.

economic hill('. who hs's �.eeri enol. sels COII&rrc88 not.to',be too rish iIi m·nk.
allu methodical in trying aud iu record� lug appropria:tious, but to spelld 'the

iug his experimelltl!, and when,' as the' peoples' ruoney' where it will do. tbe
I'CSlllt of ,all his labor8,. be says, "I b�ve m08t go04.

.

ll'ied different slock.8 of hog!!, a'od I can. The above Is ,a syuopsis �f the prin

say withQut hesitatiug olle .�omeut tha.t clpal featores of the messsge, alld it iF'

the Poland�Chiull,' or tho big -:boue safe to say that 'the sentiment will mOlt

China, as some call the'ro, aud tue small with.approval in all part8 of the I�tld,
.Berkshh·e c�os8ed make tbe,best latten- It is emiuerttly 111"actioal . alld gives

promise of a Btl'ong admiuistration. We

presume to ex'pect Itot a ,'little from

President Arthur.

.GOODS"AND
� v

;
, ": \ �

'Bef�re New' Y.e�r8" wet 'WUI on' the
, . ", ,

'Commence "

�RANo.. �PE9IAL' REDU�,TION SALE. OF OUR StiR�LUS STOC)[' ;:'4':',1
OF,' BLEA()lIED A�lD BRO,:W� COTTONS;' t,A.DIES

.

AND

GENTLEMAN'S
.

ME�[NO "', UNDERWEAR, AX

MINISTER,
.

BODY BRUSSELS, TAP.'

ii:STR� :AND' ING,R,A.IN:

CARPETS, ETC.'

'WOOL . 'FLANNELS, GOTTON FL.ANN,�tS, BL:ANKETS,
, , " ' .' ,

ABLES" CASSIMERES,' CLOAK·INGS, .TABLE
AND NAPKINS.

THGCivil Itetorm Associatioll !.las re

oflived l'ecelltly a donatioh �f $2,000
'{l'om a gentleman, to be u8ed in,circu·
ilstitl<1 the words of the uoble Garfield

'upou"tllill qilestion,whicb is uow broad

,ly beforc the ,people of, the Uuited

States.
�-----e��-

IT is authorilively Ijtated that

lustratious wbich mako their monthly
appearance in "'Harper's Magazine"
-(lost more tball ,$5,000 each .number.

Here we are' iuvited'by the' montbly is�

-sued' ·to "Driok molten pearls,' 1I0r
:dream',tbe cost."

,

.',
,

MR',: A."W. <;;Ii;;;ER; of Sheldon-'
vilJe�'MiIo.8S., S8};S, "he h.as k,ept �orulel3*,
bulle for thll p�st, ftfteen 'years, in all

88 many aB eight full grown auimals

�aud not 008. al yet, ha9 8how.� signs of
vlciou8uesl." This "would ,be a good
'rea80U, other thin�8 equal, w�y polled,
'cattle sbould bl raised .and' kept 011

the fllrm.
------��----�

OFFE'RINGt"'

Of Ii large' lot of.Excellent-Dress Goods at 24c. a ya'rd, consi8ti�g of Ca8htnerel�
SergctJ, Mobail'8, Jamestowll Alpac!\.;Flannel Suilings and Plaida,

,

'Very desirable goods, actually wortb 40 to 60c. a yard.

UN EX.A.'YFLED OFFERING!

._-....,.;...,... - ......---- Two loti of splendid quality Black Casbmeres, thirty-eight iDche.
wide, at oOc. !In.d 60c. a yard-worth 70c. and' 80c.

"TH" louger � lfve the more am I

·oonviuced tbat the cultivation .of land

is the eterual aud substantial 'W,ay...-the,

·'God-n:.:eaU:t. way..:.....fol· UI
-

til ·'obtaiu. a

li�iug, �rid' keep health of both miod

and b'ody�a;nd moralll;" ,SQ S8Y,8' the
emt�ent' la.wyer,'D�niel W. G:llern8ey,
of Pt)ughkepsle, "N, Y. 'U�doubtedly
,this 'ie � trn9 v�rdict. -

'

!
'

PEK"ON�L�.

Th� I&,te Baron,Rotli'schiid left $400,-
OOo,oo�.'

,

Goughj�tI,iJ entered upou biil fourtieth
year. �8 lecturer.

'

�. The 8e�enileth birthday 'of }Veodeli
Philllps,oocurred ou November29lb.

Senator Ed'muuds is pr�pRring a paper
.

o.n the politic�} �8pect of �ormoui80i.
Julian Hawthorue, the .novelist', will

soon take up his residenco in thi8 COUll

try.

O'FF':E;lRINGI

, .
, ,

.
" .'

Llnel of Subatantial Seasonable 'Dr�s8 Goods at 6 1·'c. 80. aDd 121-2o,""_e1� ,,�"':,� . .'�',
Good value..

.

"

o

GRAND OFFE,RINGI

Roscoe 'Conkllog' has taken a ·law

office at the cO,roer of. Na8sao and'Cedar
Of choice Unes ot goode', uS,elnJ elegant and acceptable for Holiday pr8leiita�:

street8, N.' Y.
.' whicb we sbali lell at compli'Qlentarr low p'rice. Dntil �bri8tmall day.

Biack and Oolored S�!](8•.

:4lac� : an,d Oolored
.

Pl,uehes�
• • ,01" '," •

"
•• 'f"

14o�re Antiqu,e'�ilks. an'd :SatiD:s.
• • .', j.

Fine o!et Bla.ck Qashmeres .

.oWn Cf)l<.tll.
'
.•

, IT i.tI rep�t:; t.he lleWSpllpe�s that
Pre9id(,rtt. Ar.I,b"r wjJl',�JVff lIo'perma.:
'lIellt h\)fito�iI to. tbe Whit.e Hou!I(', but

'will, upu" O¢CI1SiOU8 of' formal ent.'er-
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,

" 'w. fl. Reed'. Il.rble Work••

Tb�'tolio,w'lng resolution I� a D�� commen
daUOh to tbe IIklll of tbe workmen in tbe mar

ble bouse ol'W. S. Iteed, of Lawrence, Kansas.'
It I., no pay.pull'. but Is a spont!,neoq" emanation
from nlliny 8clentiUc 'gentlemen or emtnenee,
.It the dedication or tbe Mudge Monument al
Manbattan.' Tbe resolution was, oll'ered' b'y,
Prof. Hay, of Junction City, �be committee

ilaytillmobg otber tbinga ·'Mr. Reed Is Japldly
rising In bill vocation, and tile monument dem-

on�trllteR ��8 "kill."
,

RtJ,olvta, By the members of tbe Academy
of ticience aitd �he subscrtbers to tbe Mudge
monument, H�ell n� hIghly gratified Wllb tbe
succees 01 our ('ll'orts lind tue neatness and lip"
proprtste baauty of the monument hetore U8.
destre to nxpress our blgb sense of tbe luhor«
of W. S. Reed, tbe bUilder, ,wbich have' given
form In us caretul erection to tbe feellngll
tbl1t we WINh It to express, and consider tbat
hA is fully'entitled, 10 our thanks lor tbtl earnt
f 8 ness and �klJl witli wblcb be bas carried ou

our deslres and tlle1 are bereby tendered blm.

LI"�raj.;r and,B,ook ;NO,ue�••
IT 'give. us pleasure to Inform agents wbere

to ob�lIln'�be agency for the ablest work on

�he �'L'le of Garfteld" yet publlshed, We ,al
lude to the 'book edited by Jolin C. Ridpath
LI:.. D. 1'ho ageney c�n be ob�alDed 01:.lon8s
Brot�ers & Oo., at K�ns.9 CUy, Mo. iSlle tbe

advertillement elsewhere.

W. have arranged wltb the Iowa Furmer

company, of Cedar Rapids, lowa, (who are tbe'
publiShers of one of the best tl1rID papers In
Lbe West> to Iurntsb tbelr fiDojournal one year
at the low rate ot ,1, or it and our o,wn paper
001." year at $2; and eacb one wbo subscribes

under this oll'er,will receive" free, an elegant
portrait of Jamel! A. Garfield.

The' Choiceet and Leading Styles In the Ealterll mark'etl" m�f.'
'01 which are

'

OJ

, .

Tbe,'Latest' Parisian �Novelties in 'Pl���
SATINS,

',-

PLUSH AND ,OMl3RA RIBBONS.
"

WOOL 'AND BODY I.RUSSELS 'CARPETS'
" ,

.ALL AT OUR' WELL-KNOWN LOW PRICES.

At the approaching eoronsuon of tbe Czar

and Czuin�, 'tbe ivory tbrone of Constantine,
tbe last Emperor' or Oonstannnopte, Is to he

I U!led; The Czulna Is to occupy the throne

'adorned wllh 8;,6 dlamonds and rubles, al d

1,223 sappbtres, turquoise, and pearls of rare-t
sptendor. Yes, And the toiling millions pay
'or tbls trippery with ,uwea� and blood. 1,0"'0 Y"S

,", . THOSE wbo wo,lIl� erect memorials to tbler LWo 10�1I.
, departed lov'ed ones, wlllllod It to their lnter-'], Till! lollowlng table (urnlsbes a ,c!lmparlson

! elt to can at the MKMoi\U.L ART WORKS, Hen. wltll preoeding N,ovembefil: ", '

�, Itreet, wbere' YOII can' liava '!,Dade to order �' ...:.... to. tlo ... �
() :- � -� � ::" ::-

� Just W�lIt you wllnt;' at the lowest ,po,sil!ble ,:: � = � Ij. "�'S' : :
� prloes., Pllrtles Jiving ata distance will beIur- ,� :;::- � � �J! �

, • nillbed designs and estimat!l'll upon appliclltion. 1 ::I � � � 11 �. �
w. S. ltICED, Proprietor. '1 i f:: � � J f: :

..i!.'OM'll: of tbe fi'ne Percberon 8to1llonll belong
tng \0 Mr: W'lIIlam Ingersoll, near this city, ba,

, tbe "pink-eye." All-bougb tbls one case I� not
bad,' Mr. Inger8011 fears great 1081 If all or his

"wenty·slx horses are attacked wltb tbe dis

ease. Mr. Ingersoll Is treating tbe sick borse

according to,thf! Inlormatlon published 80IDe

weeks IIlnce In the veterlnllry department of

THI; �PIRIT. , '_..:.-.................:.-_

No. ,a�

Rheum"UIiID.
Frosted teet, cbllblal'ns, buros, ete., cured bJ
using, the "OrIginal llamaluke Llnlmeat."
For sale by Barber Bros.



Specimen Brick 01' "'be :OrllDd Temple

_Iitcb tbe GraD&"erll R�e,ErecU�C.,'
AR�A:�SAS,

Tbe ,order -haa: met' wit'h nnany re

======;:;:z¢:��::=�==:::::::::::::=?=j v�rees in our, state, and Eor llearlY,fi:re

T"b A' t·.M·nopoly Leszue of New years 'we bave'beeu'�ut o(tbe fold, bui
e n 1 0 ...

'b f d
.

t d t
.'

II

Y 'k b' i' d a circular the spirit of eres ter We 0 uot HI ell 0 m18S ro

or a8 sl!':le, ,

' ,f. II'
,

which ,may be gathered from a few ca •

•bort ext�acts. ,

'''The Anti.Monop.oly ,�e8gue eon

,gratulates'tbe people of tbis.stat'e urOIl,

tbe result. of the recent election. Out

of nineteen members of 'tbeIaat Senate

whose Dames .were presented to the
public .,y the Utica couference a8 bav

IDr subbrdlneted the publjc welfare to

.hat'of corporafe monopohes; but three

kave' been re,-elected.'"
"

uIn the fifth:aeuate,districh owing to

't.he fact that neitber of, the politicaf
partie� nominated:', a man whom: ,the
league could I support, the �1I'ti.M�.
Qopolillts made au independent nomina
tion and elected John G. Boyd, a mem-

ber ot'tbe leagu'e.';
,

,

"A large proportion of the
suceessful

eandidates, botb of _ tbe Senate and as

•embly, from this part of 'tbe state, fa

"or the priocipos or.the Anti·Monopoly

League, and it is probable tba�, ere

long, corporations, iu thi8' state will be'

forced to relinquish the poaitteu whicb

they have for a long time occupied as

masters instead of servauts of ,the peo

ple."
"The people are potent and long suf

teriuu i they ,-"ould do no injustice to

any, vested right;.but they will re8i�t

>
encroachments on public rights, and

the time has gone by when the power

to make or repeal' our'Jaws at pl�atlure,

or to make or niar �he personal or po-,

litical fortune of a citizen, cal) be per

mittiiji to rest-with a single man at the

Grand Central, or any ether railroad

om�e in' this Blate."

DELAWi;RE • OUR PRlCES WILL SUlTI
OUR. S�OCK OF

IO,WA.

We' can see the dawn" of day.
ne'cd lecturers. Bro. WoodmaJl w,a'IlID
our state r1bis',Yjlar and. dtd us� ,great
"ood"all cla88e� ,of :citizen8 ilndorBir�g,
his broad and patriotic vlews, The

order wHh us is Il�rely gettiD'i to work
upon a 19�und basiB •

KANSAS.

Our condition is flourishing.
reports show au Increase of member

ship, ,Our real PUI;poics' are better

Consist.iog of Plain Coffins, Burial Cases and Fine 'Cask�t8.
Robes in all gr�des of goods.

ILLINOIS.

I would give all one evidence of in

creasing "iLiterc8t aud ·prosperity �hat
over 600 inill'ation8 �ave takeu plac� if!
.:this staLe in the last tell 'months. ':

Important'



To,peka and OU III Irnvrence,

'L.�R�E.�
nan tbole "bo,do 'a 1��lIel' busl�e8.' 'and are tberefore enabled let

8E�L' OUR 'GOODS' �nEA��R 'THAN OUR' C'OMPETITOu.

__.._

., CflAP'i'ER I. ,

Dear reader, 11ft the �IDglI or yo�r hilaglna.,
lion and eome bltber. 'we·wlll soar·away In t�e,
r�alms of tbougbt eastward. nor pause until we
e�os. tne, turbid waters 'or tbe 'old lli8Sl8slppl;

, from thenee we will follow the old ,filllnoi's"
,

.

until we reacb Peoria city' and tbe county ad·

llcp'nt to the same, Nowplease, turn tb�great
ebronometer of Time backward unttlIt points

&0 tbe yean Intervening between 1860 and,1870.

Ind.you may 'remember (o'r.some 0'( Y0l,l) a llt

,

" tie, old.fRs�loned "vUla,ge� ,ob Il- grassy hili be.,
,

'

'

tween two rivulets orereeks. At tbe (oot 01

one o(tb!!se was a utue, unpretending cottage

'01 be on wh�m we shall call-Dr.' Kenbingtpn:
But it 'Is not' the doctor,' tbllt' Ilt 'tbb moment

:' interests U8, but tb�t llfoierblal ·'bired'git'J."
Lettie Ray, tbe 'SUbJect or'tbls sketcb, was

tbe second child of u Ilimily i,t twelve. -Ber

,atber,was I;leltbe'r very poor, nor WIIS be rich,

but as his health was none ot tlie best, conse

quently the oldest cblldren were compell,ed to
• lend a bQlplng band, towards tllelr, own !lUP,.
,

port, at least, and it is thus we happen-to lind

our heroine sDllgly ensconced In the doctor's

home as » kind of raald-of-atl-work.

"How does she look ?" methinks I bear some

,of you say. Well, I will ,try to slitisfy you by

glvlOg a oriel description. She was a dimln

uatlve IIlUe botly, just as neat as could be. Sbe

was not handsome, out possessed with such

winning manners she never failed to win
friends

wbere ever she went. Ah, I can almost Bee

ber DOW, with her c'ear hazel eyes, ber pretty

eurts, and .penstve, modest ways, Do you

,
wonder that w.itb me sill" is something of ;in'

I�eal?' , ,

, Let us look Into this cottage a little fartber.

Tbe 'doctor's' wife, we find, Is quite a ItldY.
We nlso'find'U;llt our Lettie ts treated more as

a companion than belp. Two 01' three cbiidreo'
'''� romping 00 tbe fioor, and on a Iouage In

the corner I� aSlcli,ly·lookiug youngman, wbom

the children are pleased to call uncle: You

Imagine lIe has sometblng to do With this story?

You are not mistaken; lor If it bad not been

for bjm tllis little romallce would have never

,����._,.-------

Dr. Frasier'. Roo& Biller••

Frazier'. Root Bitters are not a draw·shop
'whisky henrage, but are Iltrlctly medicinal Ib
overy sense. 'They act �troDgly upon tbe,lIver
and kldrieys, keep tbe 'Iioweta 'open and regu.
lar, IDII,ke the weak' strong, beal the lunge,
build up'tbe nerves and cleanse the blood and

'sY'8tem ot overy impurity.
For'dlzzlnesll, r,usb o'r blood to tbe bead,

tending to apoplexy. dyspepsi,a, tever and ain,e,
dropsy, pimples and blotcbe!, scrofulous bu.

mors and sores, tetter and rln� worm, white

swelling. erysipelas, sore eyes; and for young
men 6U Iferjog from weakneMs or deblU ty caused
from Imprudence, and to' females in delicate

healtb, Frazier's Root Bitters are espeeralty
recommended.
Dr. Frszier: "[ bave used two bottles of

your Root Bitters for dyspepsia, dizziness,
weakness add kidney dlsease, and they did me

morc gOQd than the doctors and nil the rneul
cine [ ever used. From tbe tlrst dose I took I

bezsn to 'mend, and 111m now in pr-rtset health,
and feel 118 well us 1 ever did. I consider your
medicine one of the gr'PlltP�t 01 blesstngs."

111)(8, M. MARTIN. ", evelund , O.
Sold by nil drll!!!d�t& every te at $L per

bottle. ,HENRY &; CO" Sole 'rop'r� ..

Clevelaud, O.
Wood�vard, F'axon & Co., KansllsOity, whole
sale ageuts,

��--_.,�--��--
, Medlch!e Glveo AWIIY.

The fnirllst propogi�ion ,yet brought to 0111'

notice, I� now muue by the proprietors of Dr.

King'lI New Dtscovery for consumptfon, thut
great remedy which is produelng such Ii stir
HII over the 'lund by Its many marvelous cures;
POSItIVP!Y curtnz asthma •.hll_Y fever, hronchitis,
d,ry backing coughs. �eVfre cold-, CI'OUP,
hoarseness. sore throat, difflcul ty of brt>lltlltng,
phtbl"ic. quln,y, 01' IIny cbronlc or lingering
di�eu�e of tbe thl'Ollt. cllest or lungs, They uo
not IIsk you to buy. but request you to cilil 00
Ihrber Bros,. drllgglRts, and get a trial bottle
free ofco�t, wlli.,h will CooviDce you What a

regulll!' dpllllr size o9ttle WIll do. As you
"vulue your existence you cannot afford to let
this, cbapee pass.,

'

. ,

,

Cor'oo8 .'IlC&1I h' RC�8rd �o !!iolelde •

.

Dr. 1I10rselll, in' aD article In tbe December
number or the' Popular" Scienoe '1I1optblY,. reo

CHI�A, ,Q,ULE�S"W"AR:m.

LAJY-I:PS, OHANDALIERS, 'LAN

TER�S,' TABLE' OUr:f.LERY.
"

LOOKING""GL,ASSE'S,
,

,

JAPAN "W'ARE,
SILVER PLATE'D' GOOn'S!

r,.t I

BesfdeB everytblng tbat Is kept In' a t1.rst cla88 crockery store.

THE, GOODS ARE,iABSOLUTELY' MINE
•

• �,
I

'

B 0 UGH T A ,N 'D' P ,A ·1 0 'F '0 R •

They are 'lIr�t clan goods and I a� offering tbem at such prices as will Insore

tbeir speedy sale.

OOJY.I:E AND SEE FOR,YOURSELF.

J. A. DAILEY.

J_ & 00.

OUR WAL� PAPER s'roox IS VERY COMPLETE.,

Embracing all .Gradea, trom :Brown Blanks

TO THE BE�T pECORATIONS�
WINDO'W SHA.DES' M.A:DE'�O ORDER

ON' KN,APP'S SPRINGS �)R CO}'IM:ON F.IXTUHES.

150 Ohildrat,'s Oa.rria2'es from Five to Thirty Doflare, Oroquet, Base
, Balls, etc.

A FEW BI-')()KR AND RTATIC>NERY ALR() QN ,HAND

•••••
WHO 18 UNACQUAI'NTIED WITH THE CEOCRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY,

.

,
' WILL. SEE' BY ItX'AM'NINC THIS MAP, 1;HA'r 'THE
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- And see our many surprtses in store .ror YOll "n.

, , You will be 8nl�Pl'ised to see' our Immense stock of

Clothing, Overcoats, Hata arid' C,aps" Un
derwear, Hosiery and" Gloves,

"
,

OOLLARS AND, OUF,'FS: NElOKWARE
• I

AND P�NS. ALI�

S�lI:R'TS,
SATOBl!lLB,

KINDS

TBUNKS. '

OF

-

Tou wm b� IUrprl�ed t� lI�e our Immen8� Btoct, or everytblng' pertalillnl to
'

�E�'S, YOUT:EjPS AND, EOY'S W'EAR,

You Will be lu��ri8ed ,to see ;ur tmmenee IItock of tb.

JlOBB.�8T ARB' C80.lCES'lr 9,00D8 lEYi:B BROlJ�8T TO LAWRIU..oa,

You will ba linprlled to .,ee tba� notwltb8ta�d1ng tbe �rlc.e of nerylblng-elle II golne up,
,

,

' OLOTEUNG IS STILL DO,WN.
"

,

�TO,

Yon will b. Inrprlaed to lee Iljow well we eun fix you in pUrle as well .s In form.

-� A II tbele lIurp�llIell 'an(l maloy iD�re �OAa'fid' I!U�prl'8e11 wblcb our IImtte� _pace permn.-
UB to enumerate, Ire p08ItiTel)" to btl seen a\ I ,

'

No. 87 Mas'sachusetta street, �a.wrence, Kansas.

F. F. METTN�R9
I

'

PH 0 TOG RIAPH E R.
L.J.WRZlVOE, -I

-
• JrANS.l.'

Only First OlassWorIt: ma.de in Sivery size and style of Pictures.
I

OOPYING 'W'OBK DONE IN INDIA INK�
, I

"

Cl'ayon and Wat,elr Col.brs hi the most perfect manner

Equal Ito any dune ill tbe UuiLed

, I Stales of America.

�
.....--------

.

DIRECT PICl'UnE�.,. ,O:�U,y I 'rAE �EW, RAPID BROMIDB

E�l!�,SJON PROCE:;� USED.

No head rest needed a lY more! From one to four seconds sittings!

'CHILDREN';:; PICtuRES COMP.AnADlt.E I PRICEi LIBER'AL I

MODEr, '{MAGAZINE.
I -POTTER'S

IAMERIGAN 'M'ON,T,RtY
I

,The Dluetrated Family MII,&'8zln8 of ,

181.&ur7. LUera&lIre,
I Selell.,e .lId Art.

THE' VERY, nE�T MAGAZINES
OF 'l'BE DAY.

"

, Potter's American Monllily for Aug�st is ita _

mtnsummcr bSIIC. and Ihe puullsuers have 'reU.801l
,

to be't,roll,1 of'it 'There ure over forty i11l1strlli'

ttons In this number , 011P. of the very hest issues'
01 one of the verv best maguzines ot' the daY,
[Heruld, Holyoke, 1I1l1ss.

'

REPLETE Wl1"H_ ATl'ltACTIONS,


